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inàpu.,ildle tu, fe- - iwine la.ti~r e.îaf.jrt:ble in yoatr pew wlien yon tire
painf.liy -Lv:trt th:at y:: %veré cle:aaiîag ont the pig Immî two ilours
itgo. anal aal,,u tioti*,c tîtat t pugifflu iianauedi:Ltcly beliid you arc *:-ery
baa,v witla fla.ir liiiiialktretitefi whltîd clerivea the aaaast bcncfit, th
pigi îîtuvitig tîteir penq cleatied or the boys getting tu clianacl tu lacar
t le serinait and raîcet soaaaebuady ut th~e doar tatterwards ? tlîiîk this
inaxiel farin élîotild show an example lu titi thiîags tc tic conînuniîy
at large.

O.-Çe Wlo WVoltcs ox FAtx CAT-rLY.
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AST y.ar's hockey teain is nov scattered, lu différent parts
* of the country. But the. boys seein tu stili si ick tu iii.

gainte and inmprove in tlacir palay. N. F. Wilroia, test
year's captain snd point, as playitig forward iu Ilucking.

hain teain. This temm is lu the Quebec lengue aud i, cxpccted to win
ahe latermediata chasîîiouship. 1D. J. MacPhersou is playing wiii
lancastar' crack tasi vlaiclihait adready donc suca good work. He
in playing forward with suca nien as Bayafle, late of Queen's hockey
tosa. G. A. Smitl la trying tu boona lIacckiy ai Cornsîl, but oviag
tu lack of ice cautuot acrouspliah mach. J. Nasmita is ait hostie lu
Toronto but in now out of tIi. gauic, sîuhough Le stsrted the ycar au
c&paaa of the Orients (one of the junior teais iii tiie city longue). He
had ta drop out owiug ta business pressiure. '%%l have naL heard] of
IV. S. Smaiuh »o far tiis teason. but hie vs, too fast Wu go unnoticed.
sud v. hiope will shaow titp yet ln soute gond teai. Ellioti, lait year's
goal keeperis stili aiachool.asud occasionally pîsys f i.h. .%yal
City teains down in Guelph. Tiuy Robertson, Whio played iu nome of
iiie gainer lant year, ln nov playiaig for the same testn as Elîloit, and
iu their star forward, Parker lu euhl ait school aud lbas heea playiug
for the. Victorias of Guelph (junior longue taam). but bas îîow dropped
out of thc gase for thae seasn. Hockey iis te ieut, of the winâter
%ports, and it in too basd thaz w. have liait no teatin for ibis seatior, but
owing tu s stressi of work the. riuk bau -ei bers iu shape aud con.
sequeiîîly vo have had uo place for practice.

On lookiug through the. athletic notes of othar aud slmilar ls-
stiiutions vo tiee thai uiiey malte good use of ther gymnsaumit.
Hor. we vould almsost forget that ve isd such a place if we did flot
seS the. building sud occasiouslly, viien ve feel liks it, go to drill.
Ther. are no atudents ln the school vho tek. rogular ex arciso thore.
This misy lie due te the. tacts of au instructor, butS even thatin aoly
pari of au excuse as tIme carotaiter will &ive instruction on mosi off &p.
paratus. Ali work sud no exorcise makos the. studeat a duit boy, go
us the. gimmty snd beatei by a little judicious training.

The. watcr floweth,
The aiubscriber owetth,
And the Lord knoweth,
That we are ini need of cur due.

So corne a runntin',
E'r 1 we go a ganin',
This kind of du nuin'
Givge us the. biues.-Ex.

-o-
TÎiurs Faux Gaw.n' Pa',.c

A block head rui il thoughless skuli.
And thaiiks bis stars lie was flot, bons a foui. -Por.
Auger in like a full h<'t hors. who being allowoa hit way,
'self moti, tires hm-naEagus

cultavationi a neu.ssary tothemind as food to thebody.-Ccao.

-o-
Miss Clans Brett Martin vatt elled tu the bar ait Osgoode Hal l

recently. Aocording te regialations :rovid.d by the. Law Society. a1h.
ware a tailor-inade cent, with .kirt tînder the Itarrister'. gown, and a
coUlAr and white tie, sane chapeaui

-o-
That entorprasiug publication, Th*e !éfassey .Magazi, bas &

good number for February. XI contains schort historical sketch of
the. University of Toronto, by William Houston, M. A.

Tite idea, of a provincial University for ibis Province hst is
or'uqn with Lieut.-Governor Simca.. Tii. BrutUlnd grsnwaa nae
in 1798. But the cbsrt.erof incorporation was not, given until 1tR27.
The BRey. Johia Strahano, D. D., ws lirsi Chancellor. As bc hisa
bers cbadly instrumental in securing the chsrter, Dr. Strachan mw
tust the Anglicau Church internats were not neglect.d. In 1637,
howeve. the. Charter vas uecularized so far that tose connected with
the Colleège neod flot bslong to thé Anglican Churcb. Kingu Collège
vas establish.d as a teaching institution lu 1Iff3. a col4rg building
l,'ýving been erocted in Qaa.en'a Park, Although the colleqe vau n»t
entir.ly Anglican it had a Faculty of Divinity; tItis howver vas
abolished lu 1849 and the. institution ooanplet.ly seculstri e. ilUs5,
the. pressnt Univerbity building vas erscted. It ia niM uhe in no
building of a si'nilar charactour on ibis contin.nt,-tbat surpasse it
in h.auty, style &"d sighi. When the Facultyof Divinity waa shollab.
ed the. naone of the. Colloeo was cbsnged tu the. Univeruity of Woronto.
Sinon thon ia prol ses has bea reaurkable. lIa standard ha. tissu
rai.edl sevoral tins and tbe aumber of students in attendanc. hbs-u
croaaond onormously. Iu 1887 the. University watt givon iacrosad
povers snd fuisctions. XI cms nov enter iuto confédératio viu,
othor Coli.Os, huns ils spiiere of usoful nl oaead.ray broad-
tue. As yst dmi Meuhodisi University, Victa Collage, lu th. ooaly
on. ibat ha. avaffle iteslf 09 tse pnîvileges. But doubtlea hera.
viii acc follov ils axampka


